
Silent Installation and Uninstallation Instructions 

Instructions on how to create a silent installation and uninstallation file for DinoCapture 2.0 

software or device driver of the Dino-Lite Pro series. 

Notice: The AM211, AM311, and AM313 series may not be suitable for silent installation. 

 

 

Silent Installation 

Recording the response File 

1. Download the DNC_SI from: http://www.dino-lite.com/support/DNC2_SI_v1528A.exe 

2. Extract the DNC2_SI.exe to the desired directory (C:\ is recommended). 

3. Access the command prompt (cmd) from Windows. 

4. Change to the directory where contains the setup scrip. 

For example: cd C:\DNC2_SI_v1525A\DNC2_AP

 

5. Run the installer with switch /r (setup.exe /r). 

 

6. Proceed through the dialogs and complete the installation. This action creates a 

setup.iss response file under C:\Windows. 

7. Put the setup.iss into the DNC2_AP file. 

 

Play back a response file 

Copy the DNC2_AP (with setup.iss) file to the target computer and run the installer through 

command prompt with the /s command (setup.exe /s). This will perform an unattended 

installation.   

 

 

Note: If plan to create a silent response file for the Dino-Lite Pro series device driver, repeat 

steps 3 to 6 but change the directory to DN4xxDrv. 

 

 

Silent Uninstallation 

Recording the response file 

1. Access the command prompt (cmd) from Windows. 

2. Change to the directory which contains the setup scrip. 

For example: cd C:\DNC2_SI_v1525A\DNC2_AP 

 

3. Run the uninstaller with setup /r /f1 (with the directory path where to create 

http://www.dino-lite.com/support/DNC2_SI_v1528A.exe


uninstall.iss). Proceed through the dialogs and complete the uninstallation. This action 

creates a “uninstall.iss” response file in the designated location. 

For example: setup /r /f1C:\DNC2_SI_v1525A\DNC2_AP\uninstall.iss

 

 

Play back a response file 

Copy the DNC2_AP (with uninstall.iss) to the target computer, and run the uninstaller 

through command prompt. This will perform a silent uninstallation. 

For example: setup /s /f1C:\DNC2_SI_V1525A\DNC2_AP\uninstall.iss 

 

 

Note: If plan to create a silent response file for the Dino-Lite Pro series device driver, repeat 

steps 1 to 3 but change the directory to DN4xxDrv. 

 

 


